[Refracture of long bones after implant removal. An avoidable complication?].
Refractures of long bones after implant removal are a rare but serious complication, which in most cases make a reoperation necessary. We analysed our own cases and reviewed the scarce literature on this subject. As a result we found that it is possible to reduce this complication by performing thorough preoperative preparation, observing an adequate interim time between initial osteosynthesis and hardware removal, cautiously exposing the weakened bone to force for a certain time period after implant removal and taking the character of the fracture healing into consideration. It is not possible to entirely eradicate this complication because a lot of patients demand the implant removal even though it is known that demineralisation and residual screw holes both induce a reduction of energy-absorbing capacity and therefore predispose the patient to refracture. In some cases the surgeon should recommend that the implants remain in situ.